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 Infinite on the Road is an
innovative program that
seeks to extend the spirit

of the International
Leadership Institute to
different parts of the

world .

Iberoamerican University
(UNIBE) is a private higher
education institution
specializing in health
sciences , committed to the
academic training of world-

class professionals .

Infinite Spur is an
organization committed to
providing students with the
necessary academic ,

personal and professional
skills to successfully
achieve their goals and
dreams through the
exploration of their
leadership potential .

INFINITE IN
COSTA RICA

"I can't tel l  you how much I
enjoyed this workshop and al l
the projects. They came at a
perfect time; I real ly needed

self-reflecting"
- L. Cook (USA)



Dates: Nov 6th , 7th and 14th

(Weekend sessions)

Location: Unibe , San José , Costa

Rica

Language of  Instruction: Spanish

and English

Course fee: $600

Dates: Nov 9th to 13th 

(Evening sessions)

Location: Unibe , San José , Costa

Rica

Language of  Instruction: Spanish

and English

Course fee: $600

Dates: Nov 16th to 20th 

(Evening sessions)

Location: Unibe , San José , Costa

Rica

Language of  Instruction: Spanish

and English

Course fee: $600

The goal of the workshop is to
develop effective leadership
skills . This is an opportunity to
discover and empower your
leadership skills ; learn about
different leadership styles ,

powerful communication , win-

win negotiation techniques ,

change management , and
team leadership
empowerment .

The purpose of this seminar is to
empower students to develop as
leaders of organizations and to
embark them on paths of
personal leadership
development . Sessions will
provide students with ideas ,

techniques for exploring their
authentic self , leadership skills ,

life crucibles , and leadership
styles .

This course is designed to
empower teachers and school
administrators to learn about
current theories of leadership
and school organization
management that apply to
education-specific settings . 

The role of teachers as
instructional leaders will be
emphasized as key to improving
classroom performance , student
achievement , and overall
educational success .

Designed for college seniors ,

recent graduates or young
professionals .

Designed for pre-college or
college students .


